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Our 'nNewsletter" is being written
to inforrn everyone of our
activities and proEress in making
our library a reality. This
*'NEWSLETTER" will be issued on a
quarterly basis"
# # ## ######## #############
To date we are still holding
"FRIEFIDS'' meetings at Pinewood
Elementary School sn the third
Tuesday of each month unless
otherwise stated. Time: 6:30 p.m..
In fact our November meeting will
tre on the second Tuesday due to the
Thanksgiving Holiday. Our
Deeember meeting is canceled00
because of the Christmas Floliday,
and the next meeting wil! be on
January 16, 1996.
Leok forward to your attendance.
#########################
Our "FRIENDS" organiaation.is' now
irrcorporated and our tax exempt
stffitus has been applied fon. We are
now waiting for the IRS to issue
t:ur number.
# ## ## ### ##### # # ### #######
Mr. Randy Ball was contacted for
assistance in obtaining financial
help frorn the government. We are
awaiting a paeket of information to
help us obtain finaneial aid. lt was
suggested that we apply for grants
availabNe tCI us. We are researching
tlre libraiy for information on thls
proce*s. lf amyone is
know[edgeable in this area, yaur
assistanee would be greatly
appreciated. Mr. Ball'is a suppCIrter

of our endeavor. Our sincere
"THANKS" to Mr" Ball.
###### ## ##,### ##### # ## # # # #

UPeCIM[N]G FUND R/A|S|I{IRSS

Novemb.el..3.4. 1995 Miracle City
Mall Christmas Bazaar. 10:00 a.m.
Our table will be in front of
Chambers Jewelers. We are holding
a raffle on a Puff Quilt and a

framed picture puzzle that will be
on display.. Tickets will be .50
each o!'three (3) for $1.00.
November 18. 1-995 - BAKE SALE -

Sharpes Grocery on HGWY 46, Mims.
8;30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M" For more

information, contact Helen Mack,
267-0665 . Donations of baked
items will be accepted at 8:a.m.
that morning. Monetary donatlons
will gladly be accepted.
November 18. '!995 Chnistmas
Festival of Crafts at Fox Lake Park
8:30 a.m" - 4:30 p.m. Table with
Raffle tickets for Fuff Quilt and a

framed picture puzzle that will be
on display.
Oeqember 2, 199:i Mims Christmas
Parade and Craft Fair 8:30 a.m. - 2

p.m. A table with sur Puff Quilt
and framed puzzle will be on
display and raffle tlckets will be
sold at that time. The drawing for
these prizes will be at 2:00 p.T,*
###+t########## # ## # # # # # # #
lnformation about "FRIENDS" call
269-531 7. Membership
applications will be available at
all functions.


